Abstract: Publi c water sy stems u se gra nular activated carbo n in order to el iminate pesticides. After saturation, the used activated carbon is regenerated and reused in order to reduce the costs of water production and minimize waste. In this st udy, the adsorptio n of 10 different c hlorinated pe sticides fro m water using colu mns packed with co mmercial virgin and regenerat ed granular act ivated carbon was simulated in order to co mpare their adsorpti on capacities for different chlorinated pesticides. The breakthrough curves showed that chlorinated pe sticides fro m the group of hexac hlorocyclohexane (H CH) w ere p oorly adsorbed, followed by cyclodiens as averagely adsorbed and the derivatives of halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (DDT) as strongly adsorbed. However, the adsorption capacity of regenerated granular act ivated carbon was considerably lower for tested pesticides compared to the virgin granular carbon. In addition, rinsing of the pesticides after the saturation point is a far more efficient process on regenerated carbon.
INTRODUCTION
Pesticides are artificially synthesized, toxic bioaccum ulative agents. The on--growing and uncontrolled use of pesticid es to fight pests and i mprove agricultural producti on constitute s a risk for water quality. Thus, pesticides have been detected by monitoring surface and underg round waters. According to t he European Union Directives an d Regulation s for drinki ng water hygi ene, 1 the maximum allowed concentration of total pesticides is 0.5 μg dm -3 . Different types of pesticides can be found in water. The most frequently found pesticides are derivatives of urea, pyridazinone, phenoxy acetic acid, tryazin and the group of chlo-566 N INKOVIĆ, PETROVIĆ and LAUŠEVIĆ rinated pesticides. Chlorinated pesticide s are divided according to their che mical structure into 3 basic group s: derivatives of DDT, hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCH) and aldrin. Derivatives of DDT are hal ogenated aromatic hy drocarbons, while hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCH) and derivatives of aldrin are halogenated alicyclic hy drocarbons. The main characteristic of halogenated hy drocarbons is their huge chemical stability and consequent ial persistence in water an d soil. The s econd important characteristic of chlorinated pesticides is their very poor solubility in water, due to their lipophilic character.
Pesticides can be elim inated from wat er in different way s, m ost frequently by adsorption on granular activated carbon (GAC) and/or b y ozonization. 2 When GAC is s aturated, it is usually regenerated and reused. In the m ajority of cases , spent GAC is therm ally regenerated eit her on-site or transported t o a thermal regeneration facility . Duri ng regeneration, the contam inants are transformed into less toxic byproducts and the sorption cap acity of the carbon is re-established; thus, increasi ng the useful life of the GAC is incr eased and the costs of wat er treatment are reduced.
Many studies concerning the adsorption cap acities of selected types of pesticides on commercial activated carbons, as well as on other carbon materials, have been published recently. [3] [4] [5] Gerard and co-workers 3 examined the adsorption of diuron, MCPA, atrazine and chlorydazon on Chemviron's coal-based commercial granular activated carbon. They came to the conclusion that the strongest adsorption was achieved for diur on and t he weakest for MPCA. A study of the im pact of te mperature and siz e of the molecule on adsorption on commercial activated carbon 4 showed that the adsorption at higher te mperatures was enhanced and smaller molecules were better adsorbed. Martin-Gullon 5 compared the adsorption of atrazine on commercial activated carbon Norit G AC 1240 and carbon fibers Donacarbo and found that the efficienc y was several times higher on the carbon fibers.
The aim of the present study was to compare the adsorption capacities and removal efficiency of virgin and regenerated granular activated carbon for different chlorinated pesticides. The test columns used in the experi ments were filled with virgin commercial granular activat ed carbon as well as with regenerated activated carbon. Both GAC materials are used in the public water system that supplies Belgrade with drinking water.
EXPERIMENTAL Materials
Commercial ac tivated c arbon Trayal K-81/B was used in all experi ments, a s virgin or regenerated. Both GAC materials are used in the public water supply system in Belgrade an d were tak en directly from the filters of the pl ant for the preparation of dri nking w ater. The characteristics of the virgin and regenerated GAC are given in Table I .
REMOVAL OF ORGANOCHLORINE PESTICIDES FROM WATER

567
All organic solvents were of chromatographic purity as supplied by JT Baker and Fluka. Water of high quality (0.054 μS cm -1 ) was obtained by deionization through a Milli-Q system (Millipore water). The mixture of pesticides was supplied by Supelco. The main physical and chemical data of the analyzed pesticides are given in Table II . 
Methods
On column experiments were based on the use of test columns 6 filled with virgin or regenerated GA C, in order to dete rmine th eir adsorption capaciti es for pestici des. A mixture of pesticides, listed in Table II , was spiked into Millipore water to obtain a concentration of 2 µg dm -3 of each pesticide and pa ssed through the colu mns at room temperature using a flow rate of 0.15 cm 3 min -1 . The experimental conditions on the test columns are given in Table III. Preconcentration of the pesticides from the effluent water was achieved by solid phase 7,8 extractions on Chro mabond cartridges C8 (50 0 mg, 6 c m 3 ). The cartridges were conditioned with 3 cm 3 of m ethanol and rinsed with 2 cm 3 of Millipore water. Using a vacuum manifold, the effluent wa ter was drawn through the car tridge at a flow rate of 5 cm 3 mi n -1 . Sub sequently, the colu mn was rinsed with 1 cm 3 of Millipore w ater and the pe sticides were eluted An Agilent gas chromatograph 6890, equipped with an electron capture detector, 9,10 was used for quanti fication of the pesticides. The chro matographic se paration of pesti cides w as realized on a capillary column (30 m×0.32 mm) coated with 5 % diphenylmethylsiloxane film, 0.25 µm thick. High quality nitrogen was used as the supporting (1.8 cm 3 min -1 ) and the make up gas (30 cm 3 min -1 ). The injector and detector temperatures were 250 and 320 °C, respecttively. The sample splitless injection volume was 1 µl. The initial column temperature of 100 °C was maintained for 2 min, then programmed to 160 °C at a heating rate of 15 °C min -1 and held for 10 min at 160 °C. S ubsequently, the te mperature was rai sed to 2 20 °C at a he ating rate of 5 °C min -1 , held for 2 min and the raised to the final temperature of 270 °C at a heating rate of 10 °C min -1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analyzed pesticides (Table II) were divided in three groups according to their che mical properties and structure. The concentrations of the effluent solutions (c e ) from the test columns for each group of pesticides are presented in Figs. 1-3, in which breakthrough curves are apparent. The starting concentration (2 µg d m -3 ) of each pe sticide w as t horoughly reduced to a pproximately 0.0 2 µ g dm -3 for all pes ticides tested on the column with virgin G AC at saturation point, confirming that the adsorption on activated carbon is a very efficient technique for the rem oval of pesticides fro m water. However, it is not a destructive proces s. The pollutants pass fro m one medium (water) to another (carbon), thus produ cing a new p ollution problem. When th e columns are saturated, rinsing of pollutants commences, as is visible in Figs. 1-3 . The adsorption efficiency depends on both the surface properties a nd porosity of the GAC as well as on the che mical assets and geometry of the pesticides. T he most soluble pesticides (HCH) are very e fficiently rinsed from the saturated c olumn containing virgin GAC. However, derivatives of DDT, due to their highest partition coefficient (Table II) , were firmly bound to the virgin GAC co lumn with minor rinsing observed d uring the ex periment, predo minantly for the methox ychlor derivative. Chlorina ted alicy clic hydrocarbons showed interm ediate behavior compared to the HCH and DDT derivatives. Thus, pesticide solubilit y in water is in reverse correlation to the adsorption affinity of the activated carbon. Based on the appearances of the breakthrough curves displayed in Figs. 1-3 , it is evident that both vir gin and rege nerated activated carbon exhibit sim ilar adsorption affinities towards the examined pesticide: highest for DDT derivatives and lowest for HCH. How ever, the concentration of the pesticides in the effluent from the r egenerated G AC colu mn w as seve ral ti mes higher c ompared to the Table I clear ly shows the deterioration of surface properties of GAC after r egeneration. Th e specific surface ar ea, total pore volume 11 and micropore vo lume were reduced b y a pproximately 20 % . Co nsequently, the i odine number and Meth ylene Blue ind ex were reduced in the same proportion. T hese r esults are consistent with other studies on regeneration of GAC using a variety of regeneration methods. [12] [13] [14] The adsorption of the tested pesticid es on the regenerated GAC w as affected by regeneration. The differential factors of the pesti cides (w eighted against the firmly adsor bed 4,4 '-DDT) on vir gin and regenerated activated carbon, aft er transmitting 30 dm 3 g -1 of the standard organ ochlorine pesticide m ixture (2 µg dm -3 ) are listed in Table I V. The differ ential factors for each pesti cide adsorbed on virgin activated carbon were higher than these on regenerated carbon. According to Gerard, 3 com pounds with a differential fact or less than 0.40 are poor ly adsorbed, co mpounds with a differenti al factor in range from 0.40 to 0.8 0 are averagely adsorbed, while co mpounds with a differential factor higher than 0.8 0 are considered as strongly adsorbed on GAC. Thus, 4,4'-DDT and 4,4'-DDD are strongly adso rbed pesticides, methoxychlor and β-endosulfan are averagely adsorbed pesticides and α-HCH, β-HCH, γ-HCH, α-endosulfan, heptachlorepoxide and dieldrin are considered as poorl y adsorbed pesti cides on virg in GAC. After regeneration of GAC, 4,4'-DDT remained the only strongly adsorbed pesticide, methoxychlor and 4,4'-DDD averagel y but all the rem aining pesticides were poorly adsor bed. The dis crepancy bet ween the differential factors before and after regeneration was 20 to 30 %. The effluent concentration ratio after passing 30 d m 3 g -1 of standard pesticide mixture through the test colu mns with regenerated (c r ) and virgin GAC ( c v ) are also given in Table IV . The influent fl ow was adequately adjusted so that t he contact time of 6.5 min was sufficient for adsorption of the organic compounds on GAC according t o th e suggestions of the U.S. Enviro nmental Protection Agency. The astonishing result was that the concentrations of pesticides in the effluent from the column with regenerated GAC were 3.3 (for DDT) up to 4.5 (for α-HCH) times higher, depending mostly on the rinsing efficiency. The cu mulative breakthrough curves for the total pesticides are shown in Fig. 4 , which clearly indicates that the regeneration process adve rsely affected the adsorption affinit y of GAC towards the tested pesticides b y lim iting the sorption sites and the quantity of pesti cides that could be absorbed. In this respect, this study indicates the potential risk of reusing regenerated GAC.
CONCLUSIONS
From the results obtained on the test columns with virgin and r egenerated granular activated carbon, it is possibl e to com pare the adsorpti on affinit y towards selected pesticides. Activated carbon adsorpti on is an efficient treatm ent for the majority of the studied pesticides. The concentration in the effluent w as reduced to 1 % of initial concentration for all pesticides at the breakthrough point on the column with virgin carbon. Derivatives of DDT were the firm ly adsorbed on activated carbon, derivatives of aldr ine were moderately adsorbed, while t he hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCH) were poorly bound and labile t o rinsing aft er saturation.
The adsorption capacity of regenerated carbon was reduced during the conventional heating process due to blockage of the porous structure, the reduc ed number of active sights an d, probably, incomplete removal of the adsorbed matter. Differential factors for all tested pesticides were 20 to 30 % lower and rinsing of all pesticides after satu ration into the effluent wa s several ti mes higher from regenerated GAC as compared to virgi n GAC. The activated carbon used in t he present exper iments w as r egenerated a few ti mes, whereby the a dsorption properties decreased gradually with subsequent regeneration c ycles. Therefore, this study indicates to a potential risk of reusing regenerated carbon. Постројења за припрему воде у многим земљама користе гранулисани активни угаљ за уклањање остатака пестицида. Уобичајено је да се активни угаљ регенерише и поново користи да би се смањили трошкови производње воде за пиће и да би се смањила количина отпада. У овом раду смо испитивали адсорпцију органохлорних пестицида из воденог рас-твора 10 различитих пестицида на колонама испуњеним комерцијалним свежим и регене-рисаним гранулисаним активним угљем. Утврђене су адсорпционе способности гранули-саног угља за различите пестициде. Криве пробоја на овим колонама показују да се орга-нохлорни пестициди из групе хексахлороциклохексана најслабије адсорбују, затим хло-ровани циклодиени, а најјаче пестициди из групе ДДТ. Утврђено је да је адсорпциони капа-
